
~ev.W.J •.DOllgherty,
E piscop.a1ian. .priest
serving in .New.Jersey
HACKETTSTOWN Rev.

William J. Dougherty, 78, of
Hackettstown, died SundliY,
Feb. 19,inHouse of the Good ."
Shepherd.
After serving as a·Methodis't

minister from 1942 to 1~52/l1e
became a deliConin the Episco"

lie-was a member-'of. the. De- palianChurch and was named
Plirtment of Missions for the Di- the,assistantat St. Mary'sin~el,.
ocese of NeWlirkfQr 17. years, videre. Afgter being ordailled Iii
and chairman of the budget priest, he served as vicar ofSt
committee, department of £1- Peter's Church' in·.••Washington
nance for 11years and the bish- from 1953 to>1958. Duringthllt
op's representative to the board time, he served as chaplain for
oftrustees of Heath Village in the diocese.atMt':E\:ipPTuper-
Hackettstown from 1963to 1966. culosis Sanitarium:..
He serVed as secretary and In 1958,he wasrtame(i rector.

president of the Newark Cleri~ of Chu'rchofthe lIo1y,SPlritjn
cus and a member of theexecu- Verona. and moved to. Cl.1riJSt
tivecouncil; was trustee, ·secre- Churc,l1in NeWtqnin1981.
tary and' vice. president of After hisretirement~n,lQ81,
House of the Good Shepherd, he' was nlimed rector emeritus
archdeacon of Sussex and War- at Christ Church. From 198~Jto
ren County from 1970 to 1972, 1988,he was assistant aUf'tinity
and. president of the. Western Episcopal church in AsbUl'Y
BtstrietConvoc/l.tion from 1972 Park,' and. was chaplain 'at
to 1976. House of the Good $hepherd
He and his wife, the former from 1966to 1987.

Muriel F. Taylor, were married Born in Paterson,he was a
49yeaTSlast May23, sonofthe late WilliamaIlcl1sa-
Surviving in addition·to his belle Stapleton Doughcr'ty.iHe

wife are three. sons, Richard,C. lived in Totowa, PatersoIl, BelVi-
.of Fredericksburg, Va.,Kenneth dere, .•Washington and Verona.
R. of Trenton and RonaLd A. of In 1.963,he moved· to .N'ew{911i
Hyde Park,N.Y.;two daughters, where he lived 'beforemoving to
,Bonnie S. Hancock of Tucson, ' OQe:allCity. in'. 1981, the:ntp
Ariz..••flnd SaUie J.CQleplan.· of L!!(I£K~ttstQWIlill>+Q~.~.Lc1:iiillL-~'--
~~~k:~r::r_~~a~~:~ft~~children ££f stN tJ'bRe~s-~-i~e~
ServIces WIll' be held at. 11 1'~ .r _

a.m. Friday in Christ Episcopal !.Ictl'~ :J...J} f&(qs
IChurch in Newton. CaU2 to.4 "Ke'J. WiH1Gtflll JDOJ.lC}~e..__t
and 7 to 9 p.m.. Thur.sday .In 'lJcL-h;£' 1"1 + d :;
Smith-McCracken ,.' Funeral' e '-J L.It'8..111t

Home, 63HighSt., Newtoh,NJ.. ?ktruMU /1 Nrr:.-
The family requests memOrl- d" I

als to HoUse of the GoodShepc
he'rd, 798 Willow Grove St.,
Hackettstown, NJ 07840, or

i Christ Episcopal Church Capital
'Fund, P.O.Box 146i/NeWton,NJ.
J!.786Q,_.,._._ ' _


